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QTERA HOUSE!
FAIEWEEK.

(Hunting Jlonitnj Kve'og, Sopl. 11th.

Mlrtly only Xnf{«?enieut thli Ktaon of the
EMISKSr COMKDIAN j

MR. JOHN T. f

RAYMOND!
And Lis Uurivaled Company.Ii<

UrtMi. HtroriK©«t *o«l moot' complete Comedy
Onc&nibilinn iu America.

feisxllieFfitlv*! tbo following Brilliant
firi»|llb<prtMtnt«I:
liSDlT.SEIT. 1Kb, Mr. Raymond's Great Creation,

"FRESH," THE AMKIUCAN.
rCWY, 9Epr. 12th, Mark Twalu'i Famoui

Character Comedy, ,

"Col. Mulberry .Sellers,"
iDNESDiY.SKIT. 13th. Hartley Campbell'a ExqultitoI'omtnilc Comedy,
"KISKS."
THURSDAY, SRPr. 14th,

» u M <!.. A..w.».lnnn*rix*»ii» .

(!,«t time.)
niDAT swht and sat i » rnn
riMY FARF.WKLI. lUn

MATIN'EF, \
Farel l CONGRESS."

X« Performance Sutnrday Night.
W-ijSift -^1

hlecf s«u begins Thursday, 7th. Prio«-AflJ
tfloDTJindJdccntu Reserved seato $1.09. On
ttti Wi!s-,n k Hmimer's Mut-ic Store. se2

opera. IIOTJSE.
TUESDAY, BEPTEUBKR 5th.

OPENING OK THE SEASON.
IIIE BEST OF THEM ALL.
«

JOHN A. STEVEIVS
COMIC OFEB.-A.
OOMPANY^

hfrnttoican entirely new and original 0|>cratic
Absurdity, entitled the

JOLLY BACHELORS,
iiv stevens & darling.
Fsll ol enchanting MuMe, lovely M-lodlet", crisp

tlpltiy Dialogue. Produced with new and be*u
tawtnery, gorgeous eoitumes. novel Kiage Ap>tttOfQU*n<la cast urn bracing toe bcUsiori in
& Ijile world, including

MISS JEANME WINSTON,
AND ! r ).

Uirand <horni of Trained Yolcc*.

POPULAR OI'KRA PRICKS.
Halwion. T.S indWcunU. Reserved PcAtfl.fl.OO.
'0B*!»it\Vil«Gndi Bannicr'* MtmloStore,comt^yirtPtiiinUy.^eptfmbtfr2il.it 8 A.M. «u31

rUJIIBING, OAS AND STEAM P1TTIHO.

^RIMBLE& LUTZ,

rt\[PLUMBERS,
(is id Steam Fitters,

1418 Market Street /.

Mlnjand ventilating of pnbllc bnlld
'Wwtlllnjs and factories a specialty

HAKE A BON,
lUmCiL 1-UIMHKBS, GAS AND STMki

FITTERS,
Ho. S3 Twelfth itrcet

Utork doue promptly at rouootble pricx*.

yiw fitton,

total Plumber, Gas and Steam Fltte
1416 Main street.

JHordera Dromntlr attended to. j»4

L0TTBRIB8.

48tli

la the City of Loulsvllli, on
S&tartay, September30tli, 1S82:

T "/ o; Keat^cky ~-\i

sSgas?on .i"Kh sii
Omouwc*llh DirtribaUoo Con

u-ao,rowrtin.hlu n°w o° b&nd a law
tti 8**d carefully tho llal of prlioa li

SEl'TKJIIIKlt drawing*
IM» SO.COJIIO PriioiiicfieAch.tlo.acIM»~~ . If.'WWOl'riWlSOMCll, 10,00* nS&iSSX. ,ffie rriM *a n,oo>^^^:l°'«SlOOOPrUo"*lo'10'ocA« »|ni«Uon PTUM,... «2,70

.. ;; -- ' *

. -:::.

n'l£e^?ns- nairTIcketn, lTs"«ete,»60. 65 Tickets, $100.
4**- D«n^t *f.Pi?* ,n Letter, or «end b
i^Orter ftte? bT.^tl«tcrcd Letter or Por
^ matnnl ? tt*ud upward* bf Kxprta
* B0ARDM /iP*1*®- Addrw« all ordera t^tUrtlu Vr >!. d ,,,Colirler Journal BulldlniiiLWYJv0rR- M- BOARUMAN. 809 BroaJ,nrr an31»muw

850 tl0° $15° }2o° *5<*)"»
0|TI0Sa IN WALL STRUCT,

Tt
K l;Xl|IAX<ll'. RKl'CKITIM.

IS* ?i*tn CT" deTlw>l lor m*Vlr
*"> tlJESfiZu.ln«M»>«lU,lriUi irut r' "'"'T ll»k «-t.l (rr^ Atldreai,

""UJiHi. 1CA li yj^hwijo H«o, N.'

.MEDICAL,«»

MIS
Subdu** Tn/lammatlnn\Controlt all IlmorrimfH,Aeuis and Chrvnic. Vtitoua and Mutw*.

tXTALClBLX tdn
BUEV8, SUNBURNS, DIARRHEA, CHAT.

OS, 8TINGB OP INSECTS, PILES,EOBE EYES, BORE IEXT,oto.» oto*

THE WONDER OF HEALING!
F«r Pile** Blind, Ill(edla|«rltel>*lag, It U tho grt*lc»t known remedy,j F^rDini, Hcnlrfs, W«und«, llratiM

-«» ouraiHV, 1»1iuum]iu11(M.flopping painaud beating In a m&nrdloua muinor.
FarInflamedand Here Kyea..Ita effect

npon Uum dolAcate orgaua U altuply mamUoua.
II le the Ladle*' Friond^AUMcompUlnU y laid to its woodroua power.
For tlccrii Old Serea, or OpenWennda,iuaotion upon theoo U moat remark*aLU.
Toothache, Forrnchc, Ultra of In*
ecu, More Feel, aro ocrtalnly cored by
FOXTD'S ESTHACT.
hecoslmkndtd bt rirrsictAirat

VSED Ilf HOSPITALS /
OmtUe*.-fOSD'3 EXTRACT hu bun *mL
taUcL Th» pmuvie Mas tto teords " IHUHT3JUSTJIA CT'rt>iovn in thiglau, and our jrtcturttrademark on surrounding bujf vrapptr. tians
ethrr it genuine. Alwat/ninMstonhavinj tOUDSKXTJUCT. lbki no other prrparalion.

^ 2tU never »oldin bulk or by vuasvre. j

Brtcixt rweraiution* or pokd's xxtract com.buud with "iii* purest and most dkucat*( '** yCUrukiroilLADUa'DOUUOUL
,1 POND'S EXTRACT ......60c, $1.00, tl .ft.

Toikt Crearo- 1.00 Catarrh Car*. 75
Dentifrice 50 Plaitir 25
Up Sato 25 Inhaler (GUtt 60b). 1.00
Toilet Soap (3 Caku) 50 Nasal Syringe. 25
Ointment.... 50 Medicated Paper 25

' Family Syringe, $1,00.
I.ndlra read pagM 13, IS, 31 and M IncurNow llonk which aooompanlca naeh bottle of ourprepar*Uon. Boot froo ou application.Cr*Oc» MiwPampbzxr wito llxrronT or otniPUfniTini,' U»«- itttvtr

j.* ""a VX ATFUOAXION IO

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
U Wost 14th St_ Now York.

Eull line ol,above preparations uinplaycdin one of Pond's Ex tract Co.'a Show Cases andsold,by Logan & Co., 953 Main 8treet, Wheeling:also by G. Mocnkeinocllor, corner Marketand Twenty-wicond Streets, Centre WheelingJel5-rrb«kw >

P8LLS
A DISORDERED LIVER

IS THE BANE
of the present generation. It la for the
Cure of this dineoao and Its attendant*,Siek-HEADTCttE, filflgPSH£§dT~SYS>EPBIA,COWSTIPATIQW, ftEEB. oto., that
fUTTB PfL18 havo galnod a world-wftTe
roputatidn7~Wo^Rom"od}r}iaa over boon
uiBcovwrou inacui bo gently on mo
digestive organs, giving thom vigor toaa«
imllato food.' As ft natural result, tho
Kervoua~Bystom ta flracotl, tho Muscles
are Dcvolopod, and the Body Bobuat,

Ola.ills and Fovor.
E. RIVAL, a Planter at Bajou Sara, La., bata:

l!y plantation Is In a malarial district. For
overal years I could not males half a crop on

account of bilious diseases and cbllls. I wsa
nearly discouraged -when I began the use of
TUTT'B F1LL8. Ths result was marvelous:
my laborers soon became hearty and robust,
and I have had no furtbor trouble.

* They rrllrrr the engorged Llrcr. rlfansa
tho lllood from poltunoiu tiauiors, nnd
ciom (he bowls to art natnmlly, irllb>
out Hlilrli no one rnn fcrl writ.
Try this remedy fairly, nnrt you will train
n healthy Ulgeatlon, V tgorou* llodr. Pura
lllood, .Strong Xfr*«, nnd a Kound Lltor,
Prlef,23('rnU. Olllcc, 33 Jluiray HI., S. Y,

TUTT'S HAIR BVE.
(Inxv IlAianr WmsKKiLscbanfred UiaOLnnsr
Dla' k by a slnclo application of thin Dvx, It
linpnriN a nnturnl color, ami act* lint^titnneously.
.Sold by Druticlsts, or atnt by oxprcu on recclptof One Dollar. .....

Office, 03 Murrny Street, New York.

(Dr. TVTTS JTAXVAIj Of Vatuabt«\Information c.mf C'sr/ul Keceiptm I
ifilT be mailed TZSZ on application,S

DISCOVERER'OF'DK'. tAHCHIBI'3
CATHOLICON,

A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
This remedy will act In .harmony with the Femalesystem at nil time*, nnd al?o Immediately

npon theabdomlunl ami uterine muscle*, atidra*
store them to a healthy and strong condition.

l)r. Marchlsl'a Uterlno Cathollcon will euro fall'Ing of the womb, Lcucorrhoca,;ChronlcInflimn»a«
t!on and Ulceration of tlio Womb, Incldrutal
Hemorrhage or Flooding, Painful, 8uppre>Mxl
and Irregular Menstruation, Kidney Complaint,
Barrenness and Is especially adapted to tho change
of Life. Send fur pamphlet free. All loiters of
Inquiry freely answered. Address n* above. For
sale by all drugcl»t«. Nrtvnlzo $1 prr bottle,
Oldnlzn $1.50, Besuro and aslc for Dr. Jlarehlfll'aUterine Cathollcon, Talc* oootber.

Wtnloulo aad RctHll by
LOGAX * co.

1 Cures Rheumatism. Lam-1
: I baro.LamoBack, Sominsand I

Bruises, Asthma, Catarrh,
f Coutfis, Colds, :Coro *TKroat,

Diphtheria, Burns, Fnst
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Headache,and allpains and achos.

Tb« Wit Internal am! external remedy In the
world. E»ery l-ottle Guaranteed.' S0I1U7 medicine
dealer* everywhere. Dir«tioni In eight language*,

nice jocenti and Juo.

FOSTER, Ml LOU RN & CO., Prop' rt,
> BUFFALO, N..Y..U.S.A.

l
& pouBdedamllntroiliiccdtothomedlcaiFrnfes* ~

Ion nn<4 |lio |»«bllc at l.irgo \>y b. 11. Harteman, M. ij ji7 I'cnn Ave., Pltwburg,
r 9 I'*., who has prescribed It fo over 40.COO pn* 2

tlentx. »uii In every caw with tlin most gratl_lying siicccm. CXSBSCS7«aS?%E&£SZ2
8 Its cffect upon Uiorystcnilsrnlltuly utillkc

thatof any other remedy, nnd Is tho only
0 t, medicine needed In almon every illsearo t..

08 which fifth Is heir. Kpllepsjr (Falling Kits) *

S being tho only cxcoptk-n. In this I'rntWA
n a should not l>o used. In Constitution and 3

DURUM of tha Kcinata Organs anil l'.toddcr,
. JlANAt.tn should ho i;tvcn with It. I'rnr.vA
S 0 l» composed of purely vegetable Ingredients, Z
0 each one, according to medical mthnrt. t»

C great remedy !o Itself. t.'..VP.'fill
®Ur.-llarlm.in has |iiriuu«ied lucxuactlni: fc

10 thoactlvo principles from thru* Ingredient*
A and In combining thcni Into ono jmiptofin-

79 pound, which ntoncarolucldesvilli Tho Vis "

MmtCATiitx Natuiia. In every dl»ea*». nnd
a the work of restoration commoner*with the ~

y nrstdose. Thcroli not an organ that It will
?. not n?aeh noradlncaio It will notcnrc. For

© particulars send for ajianiphlct, EEBOKSE E

Bolil hv nil rtrneriMn »ml il«l*-r» I" mwlfclni

JCE CKKAM.
Flavors lor today aiiil to-morrow, reac!

:t Banana, ami Vanill*. Also i'resh Cake:
*' Private varlort for luilles/ Telephone Xo. &

THOS. F. JIEYJUJf.
f. auM 1012 Main SUeeL

Sk MMhgmr.
imn«n XmlitflwmTu? FonrtwiHh Btrffl,

Ittll.lUlOl* INTHMKiDNVK.
The following "new version ofithe decalogue"was conspicuously'placarded at tlio

free-thinkers'convention at WatkinaGlen,
Mew-York: ., :'1'

"1.15e11crbo'nu Lonvat'inan lii h«lltliun
iv sneak in haven. ,/Ul"2. An honest God will never dainu anhouest man for an libnfcat "belief.3. All blessings coine from the earth;
none are rained from heaven.

"4. Human welfare is the'only good*, humanmisery the only ovil. ^

"f>. You cannot help God; man needs
your aid and sympathy. li"

"0. A man is equally a alavo whether his
master ia on earlh or In

"7. II the blood of Christ will save a
thief, will it over fail on an honest man?

V8. The most hell'deaerving are th0B0
who desire hell for others. !'.1

"9. All timo Is too sacred to do wroni}; no
time too sacred to do good. -t

"10. To'teuch that there is a way toes*
cape the consequences of sin in equivalent
to a license to do wrong. If the churches
are the houses, of God and he owns the
cattle on the thousand hills,'he ought to be
made pay his own taxes."
"Beyoud ill question," remarks tho N. Y,

Imlcixndcril of, ilio proposition for.afreothinkers'university, "these unbelievers in
council havo done a wiso thing; If any
persons on the continent need a university
and the education it will bring, it isjustthese who haunt Watkins Gleu, for a more
ignoraut set of crauks it would be dillicult
to tind. This. is not the class that representscultured unbelief. There is such a
cIhph, composed of very intelligent,1 educatedmen, who for one reason or another,especially because of their interest in
scienco ambits revelations'which contradict
what theybave been'told are tho teachingsof theology, have given up the Bible, and,
indeed, all positive faith in a personal God.liut these are not the men who haunt WatIrinQ(il»n nr th* nfl'iiHi /if thn
and the Thomas i'aino hall, in boston!
With the fall opening of colleges, anil

schools the Episcopal Churchman discusses
the sort of education sodh of good churchmenshould receive. "Our hoys,'! it says,
"must be educated, and educated in the
wisdom of, their chtiTchly fathers, if this
church is to hold pre-eminenco. Ifchurch;
men send their Hons to'be educated at
ijieu seminaries ol learning, there ia.nothingto be looked for but half-bred sons of
the church in the next generation. If
church-college men are graduated with an
car-mark, so are other college men.

^
An

alma mater that does not impress her individualityand character, upon her graduates,is a step-mother, or a foster-mother.
Tlie sentiment that this church inculcatesis liberal, generous, and free,toward all form* and manners
of piety and religion, morality aud
go<kluess. Bat the'law of self-preservation
has some sanctions which not even church
men may overlook. 'And !the duty of
churchmen' to their own seminaries of
learniug is one of those obb'gationu wiiich
churchmen are bound to consider. Tbo
nuuiu puuuu tcuooi eytjiein, asiar na inu
three R's. reading, writing and arithmetic,
has our hearty sympathy and approval:We believe in it eo far, and no further.: It
is tlie business of-'the state to uiake its citizensand voteis intelligent. But the highereducation is a different matter. AH men'
can be taught to read, write and cipher; an'
elect.fewean.be brought to wisdom and
knowledge. The business of this American
church is to educate that elect few..to the
highest pitch of their ability. By tliein
she will conquer this land, like Gideon, by
the few that lapped."
The broaJ-churchisin of the bishop of

Melbourne, Australia, is indisputable. Not
long since he was asked by sorno zealous
tetotalers in the diocese to denounce publiclythe moderate use of spirituous
liquprs and tobacco. They thought they
had the good bishop on the hip as he was
known to uso both. Without any hesitation,however, he avowed his liberty of
action on these points, even though he
were a prelate. "I walk'," said he, "my
twenty miles a day, for the good of others,
aud when tired out l'take my glass of wine
and smoke uiy pine of peace. Similarlyi.« .I ,...... 4».. .1.......
I»V ililliot" UIUUI1ULU Ul« UIUVIIU

indiscriminately; and when, recently
ft deputation of people from his dioceserequested hiin to use the prayer
for rain, ho told them plainly that
it would bo not only, absurd but
useless to use such a prayer, as the laws of
nature and tho causes that control, the
weather are irrevocably fixed and cannot
be chauged by prayers, which are only intendedfor spiritual communion with the
Deity; and in them only spiritual blesainga
should be asked. Instead of prayiug for
rain ho recommended judicious irrigation
to the petitioners. Although these prayers
aro in the Euglish.and American prayer
books, an increasing number of clergy, it is
said, aro averseto usingihem for a similar
reason. It is remembered by them that

petition to be delivered iroin the balelul eflectaof eclipses; but when intelligence increasedit whs dropped out by common consent.So, it is argued, it will happen to
prayers for rain und lair weather, which
ure simply remnants of uu archaic belief,
common in the so-called "ages of faith."

Prof, and Kev. Dr. Martin writing ol
faith cures in the Congregationaliat concludesthat "when it cotnea to anything
really supernatural, the result invariably
fails to take jlace. If a finger, oh a hand
has been lost, no faith will restoro it. An
eye that is blind simply from a weakness
of the nerve may have* its power of sight
restored by a strong/nervous jynpressionthrough imagination or faith, botfllfeeeye
is gone, no prayer, no faith wilrrwtdre it.
This, the victims of this delusion understandperfectly well. If a man lias lost the
use of u leg through rheumatism; but has
one good leg left, tho function of walking
may be restored by prayer and faith. Hut
if the leg has been amputated, will one of
theui pray to havo it restored by growing
again like the claw of a lobBter? This
test is decisive. If God restores the
function by divine power simply, it were
us easy to him to restore the liuib at once;
but if the restoration is one of function
merely, this shows that the result is accomplishedthrough the agency of the mind
and tho nerves, and not-through, super
natural power. It seems a pity to take
away from a healed person the* delightfulidea that a mighty intervention has been
vouchsafed him or her, but otherwise we
are at the mercy of every impositor who
can devise a successful stroke of impudent
fraud. I never, therefore, hesitate to discourage,every,such claim, while vet I be

s. lieve in prayer and in faith; nor do I know
any f'Xtont tn u-hic'h mm linnn mnv nnfr lrn

within tho limit of the established laws o!
the world which God has made for ub tc
live in. Beyond this we may not pass.'1

I'HKAI* 11EEF.

How Ibe ItrfriBeraior Cur Beef Frotr
ihlrngo In Worktop Iptol)R« In tb<
Kant. -y 3

WMhiiiRton, D. C., KepuMlcan. T"
The shipping of beef from Chicago in re

frigerating cars is commanding tho attcn
tion of all the eastern markets, and, in thi
belief that some facts in regard to the mat
ter wonld be of interest, a Republican rep
..TAntntlifA onularilmi mndn inniilrinD nn>
lUIUIUIUtv IIII|UIU10| uuv

found that Chicago beb£ had been comin|
to this city for tho last four or Ave years, a

first in small quantities, but during tho laa
two years it has been received by tho ca
load. Several dealers havo attempted V
introduce this beef into this city, but hav

- gradually dropped out, »o that at presen
there is but one who makes a refrular busi
ness of importing meat fr6in Chicago, am

j, he brings not only beef but mutton am
s. pork. Capturing this: gentleman ;at 'hi

place ofbusiness, tho reporter proceeded t<
ply him with questions, from whicl
tho following information was ob

tained: He was induced to enter upon
the experiment ol bringing frozen beef
here by the vast establishments in Chicago
where: they kill and proparo this beef.
"Just look at the difference in the method
of killiug." said he. "Here our drovers
briny in their beeves on the hoof, having
been driven a long distance and often
poorly fed. and take them to tho slaughter*Louse, killing them while they nro
thoroughly heated. It is natural that the
beef will spoil quickly, and whon it apoila
it begins to decay irom tliu bone. In
Chicago tho beeves stand for days in the
immense slock-yardc, so that they are
thorougly rested from their journey. Then
they are killed in a cool room, and are immediatelycut up and placed iu a refrigerator.They are kept in that condition
while beiug shipped, and after they reach
their destination until sold, Now, when
this meat begins to upoil, it spoils from
tho outside, becauso that is the moat vulnerable."

"IIaui avlnnuivn in tliiulinnf iiumI in llita

city?""Well," said he, looking over liin books.
"I supply most of tho hotels several of tho
dining, rooms, and a large number of
boarding houses. I ulao supply nearly all
the army oilicero ou duty here through a
contract with the commissary department.
Some of tho butcher shops are also suppli*
ed by me, and last winter when beef was
so high the butchers in market also bought
thifl Chicago beef, but they wouldn't like to
admit it*' 1

"What is the difference in prlco between
Chicago refrigerated meat and our beef?"

"Steaks that the butchers ask from 20 to
30 centa for I can sell for from 15 to 16
cents. Roasts which in murketcost 18 to
25 cents,I can sell for from 10 to 15 cents.
Mutton which ia charged 14 cents for in
market I,can sell for 0 rents.'!
"Then tho consumer reaps the benefit of

the reduction, does he?"
"Certainly. That is why my Business

has increased so." «'' |"How much do you bring here?"
"Twenty thousand pounds, two or three

times n week, and sometimes more."
"Isn't tho freight high?"*
"Well, I get a car for $112. I can bring

in that car only seventeen live cattle. In
a refrigerating-car 1 can bring thirty-five
cattle cut up. fc>o you see the difference."
"How much business do you do in a

year in this Chicago meat?"
"About $ir>u,uuu. 1 duy entirely lor

cash, and I aell for cash. The reason whythis beef is not more Kenorally used in becauseit is bought and sold on a cash basis.
Our butchers are in the power of tho drovers'whom they owe, and they couldn't
buy this Chicago meat except for cash. The
drovers bring as many or an few cattle hero
as ttiey like, and as tho butchers buy on
thirty days generally, when they buy a now
lot they only pay for that which they had
bought the time before. They can't break
with the drover, and so the nrico of beef is
kept up and tho consumer has to suffer."
Learning that a Chicago Grin was about to

establish a depot here for the wholesale of
their beef, inquiry was made at the Ontro
market and it was ascertained that three of
tho large stores in the front building hadbeen rented by a firm from Chicago, who
had been the pioneers in this shipping of
beef in refrigerating care, who shippedlarge quantities to Kurope, and who had
already established branches of their
Chicago house in Baltimore and New,York.
The firm has spent about $2,000 in tilting
up these stores so as to adapt them to their
purposes. In talking with one of the
officers of the market company,1 the statcmi»nfnn* tn tho «<lnfinn* hnfu-ppn
the butchers and the drovers were confirmed.He said that this new firm was
worth a million and proposed coming here
to stay. These /acts should show the consumerthat there is no necessity for paving
Uo and 30 cents for a steak when it can be
procured for trom 15 to 18 cents.

Horn ford'/* Add Plioupbufe.For the III
Kffrcl* oT Tobncco.

Dr. C. A. Fernald, Boston,M»ss..says "I have
used it in cases of impaired nerve fuuetion
with beneficial result?,' especially, in' case*
where ihe system Is effected by the toxic Actionof tobacco.

Why Will Tod
Allow a cold to advance in yonr system pnd
thus encourage more seriooa maladies, such
aa Pneumonia, Hemorrages and Lung
troubles when an immediate relief can be so

readily attained? ...Bosom*! Gkrmak Stbcp
has gained the largest salein the world for the
cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest Lung
Diseases. It is Dr. Boschee's famous German
presciption, and is prepared with the greatest
care, and n» fear need be entertained in administeringit to the youngeat child, aa per
directions. The sale of this medicine is unprecedented.Since first introduced,there ha*
oeen a constant increasing demand and withauta single report of failure to do its work in
bny case. Ask yonr Druggist as to the trath
of these remarks. Large sizes 76 cents. Try
IMUII UOWUVIIII.n-. 1IUS4W

Pernonnl To M«u Only !
Tba Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich, will

send Dr. Dvo'a Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Belts and Llcctric Appliances on trinl for
thirty days to men (young or old) who are
afflicted with Nervous Debility. Lout Vitality
and Mantiood, and kindred troubles, guaranteeingspeedy and complele' restoration of
healtn and manly vigor. Address as above.
N. B..No risk is (incurred, as thirty days'
trial is allowed. tteaw

A Codoh, Cold or Sore Throat should,be
stopped. Neglect frequently results in an
incurable Lung disease or Consumption.
Brown's Bronchial Troches do not disorder
the Btomach like cough syrups and balsams,
but acta directly on the inflamed parts, allay,ing irritation, gives relief in Astkina, Bron!
chilis. Coughs, Catarrh, aud the Throuttroubleswhich singers aud public speakers are
subject to. For thirty years Brown's BronchialTroches have been recommended by
physicians, and have always given nerfect
satisfaction. Having been tested by wi'de and
constant use for nearly an entire generation
they have attained well-merited rank amongthe few staple remedies of the age. Sold at
23 cents a box everywhere. ttIiraw

A sure, positive cure for costiveness. Mak
ali:*.

The Rev. Geo. H. Thater, of. Bourbon,
Ind., says: "Both myself and wife owe our
lives to Shiloh's Consumption Cure."
Are tod made miserable by Indigestion,

Constipation, Diuineas, Loss of Appetite,
Yellowtikin? BliHoh'aViUlIxerisai>oaitive
care.
Why will tod cough when Shiloh's Cure

will give immediate relief, Price 10 cts., 50
cts. and $1.
SniLOH'a Catarrh Rekkdy.a positive cure

for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth.
Sold by E. Booking, agent, under Oild Kei,low's Hall, and by K. H. List, 1010 Main

street.

Enrich and revitalize the blood by usingBrown's Iroo Bitters. daw

i De*pl*e<l.
By the unthinking, Burdock has been considereda weed, aud iu luxuriant growth, an*

pleasant smell, etc., hai rendered it, to those
"not knowing its virtue?," a nuisance, and

; yet the root baa long been acknowledged by
savants as most invaluable as a diuretic,

. aperient, and blood purifier. Burdock
Blood Bitters embody all ita good qualities.Price $1.00.

"Hac*mstack," a lasting and fragrant pefr«) fume. Price 25 and60 cents. «ijt»
-Sjiiwb'b Cork will immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping cough and Bronchitis.
For DY6ncrsiA and Liver Complaint, you

i have a printed guarantee on every bottleo!
s Shlloh's VitalUer. It never fails to cure.

A Nabai, Ikjcctor free with each bottle ol
Shilob'a Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 centB.
8old by E. Booking, agent, under Odd Fel

low's Hall, and by 11. 11. List, 1010 Main
* street.
B S.S. S. cures Pimples, Boils, or any dittaii

aiiaiug iiuui iujjiuiv uiuuu,

1 Go to your druggist for Mrs. Freetnan'i
j New National Dyes. For brightness and dur{ ability of color aro unequaled. Color frorr
t two to five pounds. Directions in English
t ond German. Price 1ft cents. m*

q How'a the Buby ?
Q . "How's the baby?'.' "His croup is bettei
f this morning, thank you. We give hiraaonu
. of Thomas' Eclectnc Oil, as you advised
j doctor, and shall givo him some more iu ar
j hour or so." Next day tbe doctor pro3 nounced the youngster cured.

B ,,,

P Oke ho«de*d mluu reward for a bette:
n remedy. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment ii
h snre cure for Piles. uw

I

Kk ' WAHTBP.

WANTED-AT HUNTINGTON, W.
TV Va., Immediately. fifty experienetd Car

Bulhlcrm. dtenJjr Htxk. Wages lTKceuts per hour,
or 118 on for bo*, cv bodyv *TllB tS'elUN MANUPAiTUMN'HOi. K-<

FOk RKHT.

Fou bent-a seven-octave
Square Urand Plauo. Apply it No M Fit*

t<cnUi»tryet. not

JJJDR KENT.
The fine largo New Uusinru Koom,No. 1005

Mailt street. Also in suine building upstairs,two Hulls sixty feet deep.All will be finished nml ready'for occupancyabout first of Peiiteiuber.
bii'.'M J A Si ks L W AWl.KV.

Q8NRHAL NOTICEfi.

gTATE FAIK.
NOTICE TO EXimiirOlK

Fxblbltoni Will pleato huve their »|«co III .thebulMlnip and on the Krouiid* |in.-i*rwl with alllUvIr exnlliiuon litem,bjr Manilay, bcptcnibcr 11.
at 10 o'uluck a. m.

a. ED. MUN DHL,s«2 .. t-'., Beeretary.

gTATE FA IK.
.. NOTICE TO EXllIlllTOHS. :|

dir. a, ii. I'limips r.mry ifri, it now ready lu
recclve *11 eutrlea Irum exhibitor* at the ollkoofthe,;AHH)4latlou»on tli» gruuuda. <ttpenl entriesclwe Monday. Kept 4, all) l*. u., unu all other uu*trie* cloac onday. S«|>t. 11, Ml A p. «, No uiitrlcalorimttluinii trill be m elvedtttetlhe abovedaltt.
a»'l <1. Ml. MKNOKUH'Pretary.

gTATE YX\[l.
NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.

M-rcbaBU desiring their algmi on the river f^nc«of thu We t Virginia *tuto Fair c*u procure nixi.ofor the email aura of $1.00 for eueh ten feet.
HollKKl' ( A til'HKI.L,Ml ... I MatirtKPr,

L'LBRK'S Omtw. » !: !"'/ \
BOARD cy I'OHMlAMwiNtTJ, Ulllo < OU.NTT, }Auguit 'd. IMA J

Troposnla ar# Invited for the maaonry and approaehmofa Initio to be built u»er bhorl critic,about out-half ailie from a mouth, ou the UMoand Brooke t-ufMiiy Hit*. Timi tnaaonry, embracingabout 2 nobleyarda, to be of the tiiat-cluas, laidIn full ccmatit mortar. 'i ha fill will amount'toabout cubic >arda olds will bo received atthla office until the 6th day of September next at
noou. 'J he l\ minlwdouera reserve the right. to rejectany and all blda, Bj order of the Board.

KOH'T B. WOOIU, Clerk.W. C. AMITK. County Knglntcr. auJt

Board of equalization and
AIT£ALH.

I'eraoni aggrieved by erroneous or cxcchkIyo asses.»meuutoireal or personal pro|>eriy, will Hud the
Hoard of Kauallzitlon and Apj-eala In aeaalon at
thc< liy Building at f o'clock a.m. of thedayaaudfor the wards'rneutloned below, for the pun**e ofhearing petltloua for the correction of auch aaenamenu;
Flnaand Second Ward*, Thursday, Aug.'Slat.Third and Fourth ttarda. Friday, Sept. lat.
Fifth and Sixth Want*. Monday, Sept. 4th.

. Seventh and Eighth WVrdi, Tuctday, Sept. 6th.
" By order of the Boat),
SUM w. A IVT(H.-W

J^OTICE AS TO PROPERTY
In thin State of Martha E. Kdward«, Charlea \T.Edwards and Mary W.t-dw4rds,non-re*Identmlnorchildren of Martha D. Edward*, deceased. In th«aCircuit Court ot Ohio County, Went Virginia, Inthe matter of the petition of oilllam D. Edwards,non-resident Guardian of Mild minora.
Notice U here»y given that application by petitionIn writing will be unideoti tne4th tiny of rfeptomber.A. I>. 1882. to Mid Court by Mild Uunrdiau,who iiaa been lawfully appointed aud qualified assuch in Ihecouuty of Stark. in the ritate of Ohio,

n here he resides, lor an order of buM Court authorisingmid Guardian to sue for, recover and receive
twenty-one »r>sre« of Mock in the lienwood IronWorks, owned by Martha 1). Ldwards when shodied, and the dividend accrued and unpaid there-,
on, which stock mid dividend belong in this State
to hi* said wards, in liz« rammer as If the saidGuardian had been appointed Guardian ot suchwards in this State, anu to authorize Bald foretellguariiun to remove the same totho^tateof Ohio,inwhiuh hi was appointed and qualified.WILLIAM U. JUJWAEDS,Caluw r.f.L A Cai nwku,, Guardian.

Attorneys. anlTt;

JPOR8ALB,
K\V" SHOW CASK, CYLINDER
front, for sale cheap by'VAf>C<i, HUGHES &CO. '. se4

For sal&.the stock and good
'will of a well equipped Joh Printing OQlce Inthla citr.'or would soil mmnrld «n lot* «« «ii»

further"particular* cugulia at this office. jy4

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
shares In JoflV nioii Mill.

'JOblinrefi In Franklin Insurance roiD|»'iijr.5 bhir«s in fsnil City (Haas Company.15 chart's iu LaBclle (ilii«> Company.lOHhHicttin Urope Siwurioiiiimny.
ISAAC IRWIN,auSi- Xo '-'1 I'welith Street.

yOR SALE OR RENT.

KIRKWOOD PROPERTY.
Eleven acres on the hill above town.

H. FORBES, Wheeling.No. 7, U. B. Custom House. Telephone F-fl.
aprll

j^OR SALE.
Farm of 191 seres, 4k miles from Moundsvlllc,Maulull county, W. Va.. 125 acres uudcr cultivation,ino tly in kitiks, two hewed log huuiet, orchard*nd a. vaiicty of small irnit tices. limvbtone soil,and well wntered wi'.h never MdriRspringt.Inquire of JOHN L. ulBsON. on the premises,orto W. V. HOUtt & BRO.,«U26 1300 Market Street.

JpARM FOR SALE.
A farm situated on watcra of Short creek, nearWest Liberty, Ohio county, \V. Va. contulning 175

acres. 160 of which die tinder cultivation. Improvement*cotihiht ol dwelling bolide, baru andotherout buildlnKA, in pud condition. Thii farm
s under g< ol Mute of cultivation, convciucnt tociiuieh and schools.
i'onwuh doiring to purchase are requested to callontbtiJubK-ribcrou the pieuiUw, when price aud

lerniB of sale w ill be mado known.

JP<OR SALE.
A* good farm, containing scvetiiy-llve acrcvalldenied excepting a few acrts, ituated on Wheelingcreek io«d, near Heam.t bill, It h«.« a housewith mjvcu roouia, also stable, grain Hoijms and agood well, wXIch la never dry, ana a huge cistern.Upon the place ore two if the linen orchard! to befound In tne neighborhood, betting all kinds olIrult. For price or Information, call on or addressOaKLLoiima.nN, on the preinbes. Postoflicead(lm«tsherrard, 1*. u., Mittshnll county, W. Va.auH*

JpOR SALE.
That elegant ReMdenci, 220G Chapllno street,

South Side. The building fs comparatively new,
in perfect order within and without; contain* ten
rooms, bath rootn, hotar.d cold wnlcr, gaa throughout,the attic Is fini'hed, exccllant cellar; nho
brick s'nble.currlace and wash home. The Jccatlpnand ntlghborhood one of tho boa in the city.
Apj»ly to ALEXAN Kit BO.SF,
au26 1318 Market Ptreft (,'rntic'e's Rlock.

MUSICAL GOODS.

JjiOR SALE.*"

A GOOD BKCOND-HAND

Steiiiway Piano!

AT A RARGAIK.

Call soon.

LUCAS' JIUSIC STOKE,
jc20 1142 Main 8treet.

piANO FOtt SALE.

A Fine Second-hand Piano, seven octave,
overatrung, in perfect order, fur $180. Call
at once to seenre thia bargain.
au24 WILSON' >t D> UMKit

^J"EW STANDARD SHEET MUSIC
At half price.

ORGAN INSTRUCTION BOOKS*' half prlcc.
[<ot.«pf Muaicnl nrtrgHliusforSOtla>Rlocoin^.
Bond SjMAmp for large catHloxucond maiple^,

r . nM. II. HHKJB.M Twelfth St.. W*.Mnston Hull. *.l
=.1

PICTURES AND ART MATERIALS.

jQECORATED TAMHOUIN ES,
PLAQUES AND I'ALETTES.

An elegant Assortment. Three for twenty!
five cent*. At KIllK'S AKT STORE, 1C05
Main *trfcL Call and .«ee them. au23.

1 STOCK p| ENGUAYUNGS.
iYhcllU, Rocratc* Initructlnr.'omeliiw' Reply,Pilgrim Exile*. Return of the May Flower, Midnight

, Challenge, Tolling Bell, Spare Ike Weed*, ticer
Pau, Jenny. Village KItu, Ta*o at theConrtof» Ferrara, Hhakwpwre BofortLfclliabotb. and manyothordodrableiubJeeU. Call and wo them.

.<] K, Li NICOLL, Agent.
myi MfLnrff llnuw Art store

IFOR DODGEKS AND SMALL HAND
. JjBILLSGoto the INTELLIGENCER JOB ROOMS. Net 111 and27 Fourteenth itrcet, whereyou can 1* ccommo*

dated at ihort notice,

y . i «itl y.,,» .. ![.i!

UllCCT Oprn to Hath Srjtt*. Mntthi
if C)0 I 1'ici.Mfwt# 10 Tkaciikms. 1
Mutleal t.onirrrntnrif\n the \#IQ Ift
Young ptiwmtof lirnilctl mentis V ll\V4||l
bjrll.AO.H. II. Collfjjeyenr licirini Sept. 4th.
lafi,eic., aiKlt«»»Howard X. Oilgrn, I'm,.

' BAKING POWDER*

mmm

Thli Baking Ponder la made from triclljr pure
rr*p« crc«un tarter, and every can U warranted to
llTe iaUifactlon »r money refunded br I

LANG, GRAJiK & BAIRD,
Maworacruaiai,

)oa 1403 M«tg wtrect. Wheeling.
THE CONTRAST!

While other Baking Powders aro largely
adulteratod with Alum and other hurtful
drugs,

gl1
has been kept unchanged in all its original
purity and strength. The best o vidence of
its safety and effectiveness is the fact of
its having received the highest testimonialsfrom tho most eminent chemists in the
u/iitcu oiaivs, who nave anaiyzcu ic, jrom
its introduction to the present time, f/o
other powders show so good results by the
true test-the TEST OF 7HE OVEN.
IT IS A PURE FRUIT ACID BAKING POWDER i

-MADEB?STEELE& PRICE,
Chicago, HI., and SL Louis, Mo.,

Bmnfsftorfr« »f LnpulU T»ut Ci>««, l)r. FrW« Bpfdl)llitorlii K.ilmcU, ud Dr. Prlc*'« I'nl^at I'rrhmM,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
f

^LEXANDER BONE, SR., <

MriTARY PUBLIC. LICENSED GENERAL BOH1NEH**Nl> REAL ESTATE AGENT.-1
Loan* negotiated, atocki bought and sold, mer- v;hftiiU' and manufacturere' b<>ok*oi>eno<l. cxmniuwJ*nd closed. Estate* settled, note*, book accounts

ind rents collccted. Houses, rented ,and Ifuuwd
Colloctiona promptly remitted. Advances made.
All business correnpondcnceconfldentially attended ,to. Bend for circular to references. 1318 Markel
rtreet, (Craagle's Block,) over Oity Bank, WheelingW. Va JaC_
JAMES GILCHRIST,

Civil Klimtionr fill on.l,I J
'-""""V

of Land Titlcfl. r

Offick:.42 Twelfth Street, "Wheeling, <

W. Va. Telephone, No. 50. an!7.

»p B. CAMDEN, M. D.,
Pliyaieiaii and Surgroon. !
Residence and office No. 105 Fourteenth street

OQice also at 1133 Chapline street
Telephone No. C-61 and No. 14. 1

Calls promptly answered. roy23

Q. 0. SMITH,
Real Estftte, Bond & Stock Broker.
Special attention Riven to collecting rents and th(

<eneral management o! Real Estate.
mhl 12J) Main street. Wheeling, ff. Va

PROFESSIONAL.
DR. HULL11IKN' 1ih« returned to the city and resumedthe practicc of medicine nud surgery, lie

can Im> found at tho
OPFIUK OF TIIK nOAUI) OF EDUCATION.

over the Oily Rank. Market wtreot. my8

BUSINESS CARDS*

gTEPILEN McCoTlOUGH,
Carpenter and DullJer.

Brick Buildings erected complete hi all modern
Improvements. Also wooden buildings fitted upcomplete on lot. Wooden bulldiugs framed ana
flltra up in yard at work shop anu taken to anT
part ana completed. »>n reasonable terms. All alteration*made oi» old buildings, roofs valley* and
nky-llghtatutrticularly attended to. Desks, countera,and, shelving fitted upon short notice; storefront*
putln and stores altered. Residence No. S3 Sixteenthstreet' formerly occupied by Mr. Ben Exley.<hon in tfnr of fsHtoi. on -Alloy IS. myll
TTTH P.T.TTV/J POTT UP \VC\Pl'C
VY
Manufacturer o' portable, stationary, marine

boiler*, brecching, chlmncyc, tanks, stills, door*,shutters and ail kinds of heavy sheet iron work.Dealers In Recoud-hand boilers. For Informationapply to COX. <L MORRISON,
No." 1606 Market streetTelephone C-21. Repairs hpeclal attention. Termi

ro*Bona'»lc. mylj
£) O. LIST, JR.,
PORK PACKER

snrf curcr of the celebrated CHKSTKR MKATV
which are now ready and for aalo at

28 FOURTEENTH STREET.
My 8. 0. Meats are all branded. "Lint's Chester.'
*P6-

J M. OLOUSTON,
' i/balzb n«

Hraln,Ground Feci], Baled lift}, .Straw tu
South Street, Noar Market fltreet Bridge,vm pay the hlsbe«t market price for wheat, cort

and QHta.

ATTORNEYS.

eo."OTgilchrist,ATTORNEY .4T LiH,
Offloo with Taylor <k Barr,

No. <2 Twelfth 8trceL
Admiralty and Maritime Law a specialty Collee

ions promptly mnde. au24

WJ. W. COWDEN,
ATTORNEY AT-LA*

Ofllcc, No. 12&! Chapllne HL, Whaellm *. v*.
Prompt attention to all bunln«« , ]b7pa»
T R. OOWDEN,J ATTORNKT AT LA*.
No. 1222 Chapllne BU, Wheeling, W. v> mySl

Hannibal forbes,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office, Cnatom Home, Wheeling. W. \'a )a!2
TAMEfl P. ROGERS,'J ATTORNEY,AT LAW,
No. 12U7 Chapllne 9k opposite fte "our« Hon*

Vheclintt. W. Va. fft30

Daniel lamb,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

No. 1318 Market street, (ovor City Bank,) *hael
|ln> W V*

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

TOHN M. BOON & CO,
f

1160 MAIK STREET,
Dealers in Urain, Provisions and Oils, in

Car Lois.
Order* placfd lor SPECULATION In Grain, Provision*,Oil and-Sto«k»on margin in Exchange* at

t'.hlCHgn, New York and Oil Citr.
Chicago Correflpond^nlSrB, Davenport & Co.. M.

a. NlcholiA Co. I1Jel
B. Davknpokt, C. B. EGOLXSTOH,Goner*l. 01D. Efialoston & Son, Spcdi]
B. DAVKNPQRT &. CO.,
COMMISSION

Dcalen In Grain, Floor, Bccda, Proviiiotu, Cbtem
and Dried FruiUr.

n i*7 wAn.frKftTOK «T.. nrrwAw*

STRAYED OR STOLEN..ON 1SUNdaymnrnlnjtIh«; frnm Fourteenth Hrvet, a
verrsmtll Black Terrier I»o/. Urge ear*. Answers
to the name ot "Dandy." Had collar with Yale
lock. A reward will be paid for iti return to this
office. au'JQ

til fff,<
ntlliful and beautiful locntlon. UniquaLKOIN*

\taiiiiiJ Cltcnpeit C'o///(/e anil only
21 A tAM.NB»T, I*M ACTICAt, I IIOHOl'CiH,
11 / % ahould tvrila alonce,' A'aai/ of Arcrsa
h«>rcatnloguei",circti»^^\| | CAC
I'limlngton, W.Va. |n Ca V*C» a

MfcLMC.AU

DRJ. E. 8IVIIT
NO. 1117 CIIAPLINE STREET.

The beat evidence of * uhjulclmt'i aurct** it the testimonyof hl»|«tlouU. Tlie IncrvaMng domauda for
uiy pioferlomtl service* prova thai 1 l»nv« dealt
honoiably aridfairly with lluwo who haveconiulted
dii>. I never n»cH patlL'iit'w iimiiu* without |«rml*
don,though 1 havemuny hundred certlAcatc* from
IhoMj whuui 1 havecured after they had been pronouncedincurable. A thorough medical education,
with many yean h<*plta]ex|>erlenceand familiarity
with therai.ntlc agent*, a clom observance of ternfi'mrauuUl|iccullarltlc« and.atrlct attention to
yKleulo management Insure* aucccw. If. euro Ii

powlblu, ami frankly give the patient my oplnlou.
HOMEPROOF
kidney ana larcr Dmmum and Khcumatlum

Buffored Terribly.."Nothing aocmvd to help me;
Dould uot gel out of bed. l)r. Hniith cured me."

, ZR1T. I'lIILLlFH,
Wheeling, W.Va.

Catarrh, Polypus of Noao, Impaired Voice .Bufferedfor yearn; patent medlcluo failed to help me.
Dr. Bmlth completely curtd me.' <' CMAKLKBCIIADDUCIC,

of Bneldel A Co, Wheeling, W. Va.
Dyipej*la and Ulcerated btoumch..,TTrvatmeut

For y can failed to give mo relief. Dr. Bmllli cured
me.' TilUMAH Ilul.T, Insurance Agent.
Klta.."Had them for fourteen jrw.r*. Dr. Smith

:ured me." LOU1H K. WAHII1NOTON.
ticrofuU, Ruunlng Roan on Head.."My ton wn*

iffllctod for fourteen year*. Nothing aecmed to
lu-lphJin. Dr. SmKhcnred him."

MILS. OATUKHINK CAPS, I]
Markelstreet, Wheeling, W. Va.1 c

Cancer.."Buffered for year* with cancer. Had It
:ut out three times. It returned alter each opera- %lion. Ur. Smith cured mo without knife caiUtlcor
pain." MRS.II. M. OKCUTT. B
llles, Fistula of Ami*..Flat of ray back for IK c

treeka. Reported dylug, Dr.Sralthcurcdmo with-
)Utkulfe, In live weeks.

THOMAS COLVIN, JWholesale Otoccr, Main su, W hcclliiK. W. Va. n

Ulcerations of (tectum, I'rqlaptua nod l'llen..
Was (riven up to die and prunouuued Incurable. «

Dr. Smith cured me without knife."
..M WABHI.NGTOW DELANY, ''

. i Martin's Ferry.
Rev. II. O.'Lsdd ntltwc."Dr. Smith's profetalonal u

erelces In my family have been most satisfactory n

uid I comiuciU btm to all aa a gentleman and a p
iklllful physician." [,Mra. Munouet Kolb says ."Ijhail been suffering v

or seven years and treated br many physicians for
lysperwla. Dr. Smith vald I had a tape worm and .
in eight hour* removed a monster 109ft el lout;,' L
FemaleCom plaints..Three juimln hospitals for S

cmali*, irire mo i>ccullar advantage* lu such eases.
I'enuui eured of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,

toraach, kidneys, skin, blood, nervous affections
uid weaknesses of meu and youth, scrofulaand
isthma testify to my luitw
Men cured wltliout the kulfe. n
htilcnts at a distant may be treated by letter aud JatUfaetlon guaranteed. A chart It self oxamlnaIonscut on receipt of two threo cent stamps, and »

.Jvice returned free. A
Consnlutlon at office free. Ofllrohour* from 9 a.

d. to 7 P. M., dally. Call on or aridrew
J. £ SMITH. M. D. C

my!2 No. 1117 Chaplin* »U. Wheeling. W. Va.

ilTv^ -
'

s

SCl't/FUIiA.
A. 8. Lon/csty.. of.'AtUntn, Gn., snyi: 8. 8. 8.
ured me of li violent twe oi FcrufuU whleh had
iik-d to jrlclil to nil otter treatment.

CATAKUH. I
8. S S. for Crtta rh is ft «ute cure. Cured mcutter
Jl other irvHtineut bud f.iU«d.

C. U. lit'iuss, Grecurn*tle, Ind. Zt

ECZEMA. o
Rcr. W. j. Robinson, member North GeorglaCon
ercnee. says "Have taken S. H. S' fur a clctr c»*c 1

ifKcz.ma. Eruption h * dlsnp|K:iir. d. 1 urn well. &
V 1WEUMATISM. h

One gentleman who was confined lohls bed »ix
rjK> ks w th Morcuri-1 Rheumatism b*« been cured «t
vltb 8. 8.8. entirely.

llUUft & llEURY, Chattanooga, Tcnll. C.

Ten th'-usind dollar# won'd not purchMc from K
no wh*tS. 8. ri. 1ih» cUVcted in my cure. I had ManrialKhrniualbm. akuue Tiiumas, 0i

Kdittirdf the Republican, Springfield; Tenn.:
SKI>* AM) HL001) DISEASES. J

,J. \V. HUhop Hot 8,-ring*.'Ark.,' mj*: Know a ^
oungniRn nircd with <. s. 8. after the Springs and
iwi in' (Ileal treatment had failed-diwaae never *

uturni <1. *

Three mouthi-hnv* pasjed i-Ipcc I quit Inklug 8.
1.8. I am cured: am ceriaiu'M s. S did It.

T. 8. TaUMa T, Tel Operator.
Sdainanca, N. Y.

J. Wjlic.fluillUn, M. P., Kn.sley», S. C., wivs: a
Mtcr using three boitl- *8.8. 8. on ca*o Hlood Dls- \
?nsc given up to die, am ratified It will recover.

Oursc-lcncc ba* not made known a combination '
qual tod. 8.8 forKkin or Blood Dbcaw*.

T. L. MAME.snuna.Tb. Q., Macon, Ga. H

SOLD liY ALL DRUGGISTS.
LAUCHLINBROS. A CO.,

el Wholesale *gmt. Wheeling. W.,.Ya. p
A

& &S& i

i
n

TIio 6,000,000 Children r
In tlio. United Statet

Who Puffer Tain,
Who Fret and Cry, ,

Who Huve Pale Facet, Ji
Who Have Bud Hreath,

Should Use Langhlln'g Worm Syrup
The ChlM Whom* Sleep Is Illaturbed,
The Child Who Wake* In Terror, Z
The CJiIld Whoa® Appetite U Vorncloua,
Tbe ChlM Whose Appetite Varlai,

The Child Who Doe* Not Thrift
The Child Who In Kmaclated, "1
The Child With Internal Irritation,
The Child With Sallow Complexion, J

Should lino Ijiiiglilln'n Worm Sjrnp o
No Dlnoaiw? Bo Dangerous Aa Worm*.
No Child In Free From Them. »

They Cause Disease Themselves. V
They Aggravate Other.Complaint*.

The Child's Cure IViicn Teethings
IAUGHLINS

INFANT CORDIAL !
&nrTJCN* the.Oum*: Ai.mys Paik; llKnrco
I.Hrt.AUMATIO.V; L'ONTIIOLA TICK IlOWKI*,Cnrjjm Si'MMr.K Com rLAiNT.Dvi.csTKHY,DlAhllll V.A, FI.ATULKNCK, COLIC, KTC. cMothers will find It very valuable: tho child will

b« rrlla*it,oct intonatntk ilrqi, findirakfvpchrtr- »

/ul. happy, anit/ffltnp rnm/rtriaU". We Rtiarante* 1
tacn bottle,nun will refund the price of everyom a
not doing ns represented. Sold by all druygUu.
!3 Price'23c. per Bottle. - j
UUQHUN BROS. 4. CO., Proprletou, i

WHEELINC, W VA. J

WEBB'S ECL'ECTKIC MEDICINE
Isapoaillre and effectual remedy for all Nervoui

JlKcawa In every >tage pf life.young or old. male
ar female; such an ltnpotcncy, Proamnion, Lost of
Strength, Lo«i of vitality, Defective Memory; ImpairedBrain Power, and diseases from which an
unnatural wuto of life spring*, all of which cannottall to undermine ihe whole system. Every organU weakoacd, every power proatrated, and manyforrni of dlneawjarc generated which, if notchocked.
pave the way to an early death. It rejurinate* agetnd rclnvlgonOc* youth. Each package contains
nimncni lor two wocta' treatment. Wrfto forpamphlet.which will bencnt free, with full particular*.Bold bjr all DrUKVtiU at SO cent* i wckuc, or
wehe j*ckAK«* (orttOO. Will be aentfreobjr mall
id receipt of moner. br iuldr«i<in»

wEBB'8 ECLECTRIC MEDICINE CO..
A euro guaranteed. Buffalo, N. Y. :LOG AN A 00:, wholecalo and R«Uil AtcnU,VhwMnr. . ruw-ji37

BaEjarairaifawifflB
BM''5CTI2 ",' ®°llUv" cure fbrnll X>l»ehar*<»a.Btlnglnr. 8iaarUurf and PainM Bcaaattona of ifio

BRIMiARY PASSAGES
SI O0p4rbotU8,io?b**"«*"«*T- ; Kiau.or i*cn bv Kxi.mu* en ra«
C»I}* orprlML JOHN D. PAU.C a bONS170 and t??fly~»itnirw»lt CINCINNATI*OHIO. 'I !» ""ifluiUn thUuapor. % tr if'

For »leby Latigl Un Bros. A Co.

TRANSPORTATION.

FUTOBURQIl, CINCINNATI ST
} LOU IB RAILWAY.PANHANDLE BOl'TK

Time ubl« for Eml and Wert corrected to JUNKItb, uux
r TrMni leave Piinhiimllo Dcrot, foot of KIoTonthitw*t. near Public Lauding, dally, cxccpl Bundayiu follow*? O ; .' *

Jill*. Kut Kut l**c. 10WhcollngTime. Kxp'» Exp'1 K*p'» Kxpk e'ui'u
Leave. l. u. f, M. p. M. a. m. r. w.Vhwllni... ^... 6:32 1:67 4:17 1:52 5:47ArriroVvlUbur* 7:0ft 2:30 4:50 9:23 7:lliIteubeurlUo^...^. 7:3ft .8:10 ft:20 9:M fclOtltibUlfh. 10:00 6:10 7:30 ......

t\ M. A.M.Ianliburfm..... 11:16 . 4:1ft
UlUmur*~......... 7:46HIMM.

1. M.
Fublhgton .... 9:16hiuddi.hu 2A?> 7:50 ......(ew Yoik.M«^...M... 0.16 .... 11:16 ....^. .........

r. m.lotton.....,w......ww.|,..^.|M».^.. 8:00 ,IIW.H
OOINII WBT.

Pae. flu. Wort Ac- At
ldp'« Kxp'n Mall j'm'n o'm'n

Lento. a. m. r. m. a. m. r. m. r. m.rbeellng £62 4:17 .6:82 L6* k47ArriYo.
touUmrMflM.. 9:56 6:20 7:86 8:10 1:10
toll*. 11:46 8:00 6:55 ..MMM» v n r. m.
onabou 1201 8*16 &10

.v AJM. . «

towark 2:2*> 2:4<)......... 9 2>blnmb*1.^..^. 130 8:45 MaMM. 10-.3C...Leare. t, <n. A. W.loliinibui..<MWNMM.. 8:50 1:56 8:W 9:56AjtJto- r, tt.Ntytou ............ 6:25 7:00 ......... 7:00 ljjiolnclunaU 8:00 K:0G 4:00 2:40v . < if t \ t r.u. f iad!au*poUi............ 10:50 ltSO...^ GjCO
. A.M. f.M.t. Louli.,... .... 7:80 8:05 5»:u', .........hlcaga 7:30| 7:f>0 7:.v

buuihir oiprcu leavi* Wheeling hikm a. A., at*lm WclUburg 9:2) A. M.. BloubcuviUo 9:55 A. M.,»aklug dura connection lor western point*.
irauu leaving uoiumbui at 3:.*>0 r. m. and 3:t5 i.L. pin. dully. Through Chicago Xxpru* leavenolnmbn* dailjr. except Sunday. nt 6:00 r. u. witheenlng car attached, arriving Iti Chicago at 7:80cxl mum In it- Bertha can be aecured In advance a'nlon Depot Ticket Office. Columbua.Pullman'i Palace Drawing Room 8U»eptug Ca'.airouRh without change from BtcubcuvlMe Kiut tohllanelphla and Naw York. Wait to Coluinbuc,Incinnatl, I-ouUrlllo, Iudlauapolla and St. LouU.For through ticket*, bnggHgo chock*, sleeping tarLfommodatloua, and any (urthcr Information. niwly to JNO. O. T0MLIK80N, Ticket Agent, at PanaudioDepot, (oat of Eleventh street, or at Citylcket Office, under McLure House, Wheeling.JAMB* Mct'RKA,

4 Mannger. C-olumbUR, Ohio.B. A. FORD,qen'l yaw, and Ticket Agent. Pittsburgh, Pa.

gALTIMORE & OHIO RAILROAD CO.

sngug^ssBasgBga
On ana-alter MiySl, 18M. pa»enger traiui willin m follow*.'Wheeling Time:
,» inn,* l>Ui H nNo.iriKo. a

I'C'l D*I1\ Dally u«li) Daily
i*ftvo- a.m. m. « *. f.m. p. m.Tilling .....'. 7-16 1 :i S;60 8:1(1 4*6sllalre. 7 3 IM 9:00 3.50 5:'JJArrive* at*. M.rtfton 3 lo ft.-IJ) 1:00 7:'.: 9:?0

a.m.imbtrUnt!...*.. 19:Xi i:47 i:?o
r. m.WhlngtOU UlJ». ViU1 *.fti 6:05illimore 3 20 U:0C 7:15

a. «. r. m.llladclrhia ;... 7-40 H:0S Ji.'OBWYOTI...- 10:50 ftfO...^., 3:50
r*: r. a. a.m.

4:'JU f. 15
Daily eaecpt Sunday.No. 13 and No. 9 Mon >t all BIhUquh.
»»«»»-»

Lo«va. p.m. a.k. p.m. r.m.heeling . 4 Of 0:30 1:30 11:1»allalre 4:40 10:10 2:10 11:60Arrive at.
p.m. a.m.ineaville 8:10 12:55 5.05 S:0.r»ewark 1:60 t»:lo 4:10jlumbui -. - 8:1« 7:60 5SJ

a.m. p.m.lndnn«U 8:00 6:00 3.C0
| - a.m.tnduskr..,. .... 7:00.... 9:28

p.m. p.m.iitianaimlU. .... . ll:Cu 12:S5 12:68
a.m.

L 7:30 7:55 7:80
a.m. p.m.blcago L.~ 0:00 8:00 7:80

latum City 8:30 R:3n 9:00
B. 0. l'alaee, Drawing Kwm and Bleeping Cart
a all night train*.
Clone conncctlon* arc made for all point* Southid Bouthvrcat, North and Northwent, making thlidesirable route for colouisUi-and persons movingj the great Wcat, and to whom particular attentiongiven
WHEELING, PITT8. AND BALTIMORE DIV
cave Wheeling 6:40 a. m.. 1:30 p. m., 6:10 r. m.No train* run on tnln Division on Sunday.Tickets to all principal point* ou salo at Depot,ffice open at au hour* during the day.Information to the traveling public cheerfullylv«n. W. M. CLEMENTS, M. of T.R. T. DEYRIES. Gcn'l Agent. Wheeling.
CLEVELAND <fc PITTSBURGH R, R.

Condemed Time Table ol Passenger Trains, corxted to JUNE 4, 1882.
_

RIVER DIVISION.GDlNfl WBfl.
MaD. ExpiCHt Exprue Accom.

Leave.
itttburgh 8:00a.M. 1:20p.M. 4:05 p. siIlechei.y 8:10 " 1:30 4:15 "

\rnve.
Chester. 8:53 " 2:20 5:(0 "

....caver...... 8:50 '* 2:26 5:05 "

....Uver'L 9:a7 " V:t9 " 5:45 " Leave.>'cll«villc. 9:48 " 3:10 " 6:i8 " C:40a.m.oronto » K:27 ,"i 8:i0 V 6:39 " 7:06 "
teuben'e-10:47 " 4:'6 " 6:57 " 7:29 "

lar'a Py. 11:42 " 6.01 7:60 " 8:34 "

ridgeport u:49 « 5:08 " 7:67 " 8:42 "

cllalre-.. 12:00p.m. 6:20 " 8:10 " 8:55 "

wiVPP ni\>iHinw_/2r»»v^ u>.r~n

Aworn. mUT ExjiruHi. Acccm.
Leave.
ellalre 6:60 a.m. 11:00 a.m. 1:40 p.m. 4:10 p.m.Arrive.
riclKeport 6:00 " 11:10 " 1:60 " 4:65 "

tar's F'y... 6:07 " 11:17 " 1:67 " 6:01 "

leubonMc. 7:01 " 12:17p.m. 2:48 " 6:68 " *

orontOM... 7:20 " 12:89 " 3:u5 " 6:19 "

rdlMrllle- 7:49 " U15 " 3:40 " 6:t5
. Llver'l... 8:15 " 1:49 " 6:15 "

caver...... 8:£9 " 22« " 6:47 "

ochcster.. 0:05 " 2:85 " 6:62 "

Ueghenv. 10:20 " 8:20 " 7:35 "

lttflburgh 10:80 " 3:80 " 7:45 "

[nrrinburg 2:55 a. malllinorc 7:00
'uhlng'n 6:22 "

hlladel'*- : ~ 6:15 "

lew York- 9:25 "

orton C:10r.x
.NOTE.Train* lenvliir hclUlru hi 5.&0 i. m. and,40 P. m. connect at Yellow Cieek for Cleveland.All train* dally exccpt Sunday.

E. A. FORD.General Passenger and Ticket Agent.ffM. A. BALDWIN. MntiHgi-r. Httahinyh.

FINANCIAL.

jgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

AP1TAL. _.fl75,000
7m. A. .J....*.... President7*. B. Simpsoh .. -........Vioo-PrealdMJt

Doea a Qoncral lanklng Bnslnua.
nrx»OTOM:

lm. Arbeit, Wm. B. SlmpeoD,
.«. wuici, jonu ii. BoiMorO,
.. U. A<1ami, Victor Rrwcnburg.lenry Spcyer, mafg P. P. JKP80W. fianhler.

gXCHANGE BANK.

IAPITAL.... 1200,000
N. Vawcb....... .. ....Preftldenlamuil Laughijn ..^.......Vlce-President

r
dimctors.

H. Vance, A. Horkheltner,
, Laughlln, W. KMngham,». a Delaplaln, A. W. Kelly.ohn Frew, I M JimK .1. .TOKm Harttwr.

LEGAL NOTICES.

QOMMlSSIpNER'S SALE.
By vIrUib ot'a decree of (ho Municipal Court ofiVhcclIng, entered In the chufc ol A« gusl K. Nolle,wl«n., <0., acainst Frederika Nolte ct h]. on tho|0th day o! July, A. I).. lfcS2, the underMuneiljpeeial Commissioner will. on WEUNK»u»v,thcCtli!)*r or Bm*»nKn, A. P.. ]fW2, commencing at10o'clock a. at the front door of the CourtHouse of hlo county, proceed to fell at publicluctlon to the highest and ln*t bidder, tlio follow*

rig described real estate, vl*: l ot 12 In Minute TO.!n the town of South Wheeling, Ohio county, WonVirginia
Txium or Salk..Onc-tliird of the purchaseno ey. or ro much more a< the tnirehiocrmay elcctlo pay cash. and the b-Onnce in two coital Installpent*payable In tlx and twelve months from dayif Kulu, with interest, and to bo evidenced by notesurllh good personal security, Title to bo retainedill payment qf said note#. T.J. IIUUUS,Special Commissioner.llALLKit, Auctioneer.
I certify that bond and security as required bjrw has been wlv»n In Ihn * '

I. IIiirux, Sptdal CoramIsMoncr.
,, .tiioma8 m. darraii,«'i.. rWV Mu.ll. hinl Ciiurt r.f Wlu^llnif.

J)OG COM.ARS,
IXXi M0ZZKL9, DOG CHAIN'S,

Tim largest auartrornt in the elf; al tlia
Hardware and Houscfurntaliifig Store of

NKSI1ITT A Illto,,)y'" 1312 Market Htrfft.

POSTERS, IIANtiKILS, CARDS, ETC.U'"',1U' Ihe llallr Into),ugenrer Job ORlru.


